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Tf) tK VOTERS of. Edíy
County? Vm i lot -- thePLAN PROTECTSSUBSCRIBERS!
.
ornee
lohcit ycSSport on November(Scheme Deviaed by Postal Autbor- -
K-f'Gbui- itiV?
.
TM SS ta f-
- Ekí--
7M9ir. C r. t. - - v--
Theianl is the financial heart
die community. Upon ite circula-imn1riwu)ivo- ar
BfosDerity. Do
... . . iyour4part toward keeping it tnroo- -
T,.rri "Did that water--
melon fscld you yesterday do for
Camer-e- ry
, nearly. The
wKi.iii.-in- ,
"VtV- ,- Aj Msirafehave such
a lonjf iesk?" sk the rimid
teacher. --.V .
j "Because its head so tar away
from its body." qukhjy anweff'
boy. Judge;
BITTEN BY SOME INSECT,
C M. Wescott was bitten about
I 1 . MUMMliiwn wMri ava dt wiuc www- .-
aoKa him much
irouDic He has giyen his"ri4xmA ttMition bul. eatn
rv losing it from the effects ot
.
and we will do ours.
lt UWÍ tKjP'conetréc.
--J f to brio
il.L,V isUt--U iki means.)
and th c;2ct thrt exist in a ,
new cou, eslyht equired
andk& "de-
ment rf entry. While it
wirImnhi. tisstlT always ' op
position fe fiS7". if 3TDU w
At:.
RSPUBi ICAN SnXTE
TICKET.; J
For Governed
R-O- . BURSUm -
of Socorro Cu3v ,
For Lieutenant GoCinor
MALQUIAS MARuNEZ of
of Taos CountyJ ;
tor aecretary or .
SECUNDINO BOÍRO ling
of Sun Miguel County.
For State Auditojr
W. G.SARGEWT
of Rio Arriba County.
For State Treasurer
,
. SILVESTRE MIRABEL
of Avalencia County.
.State SuperintendenXoi Schools
A; B. StrouD. of BeraaLJo County. .
- v iFor Attorney CfctefcJ A
W. Clancy, or Dcrnaiwio v.
of PubUc Lands
RnKi-r-t P. Ervien of Union County.
For Justices of the Supreme Uurt I
Frank Parker, Clarence J. Roberts,
and Edward K. Wright
For Corooration Commissioners
Geo. W. Armijo of Santa tc La.
Hugh Williams of Luna County
M. & Groves of Eddy County.
FOR CON ZRE. S. ,
George Curry of Otero unt
Elfego Bacsj'of Bernaldlo Connty
SECOND jUDlOALUDimct
w r- - . Au.M. A A Trillin.ror Lisutbi miuiuc,
are unaccepted,
.Wwi ií!deUáfislSpublix
i. n- - -- Ltl
booster, and blower. But 1 donV accerted, the postmaster gets busy
M klnw MtWÍRthhUnl t.rturns these magazines. Homestead Entries.
vJl, ml of aDoroximation. has .
. . r .i L... " . Ibut to state rem raw ...... -
There is people in every country
that is always cursini the town-an- d
country, propheckii Mure on
.1 . ll I --L ... k.
. itiesfof ThoMWko Wub tp
,
Discontinoe rvpttt. -
, r
deriwd new tchcme to prctect
poréona who desire to diaconunue
th. ínwríntioaa. but MthCRO
been finable to do so, "publithcn
keen aeiulina the Dapert. although
tald not to do so. Under the new
arrangement all one has to do is
to .refuse to except the publication
from the carrier when it come.
TV. nriatjd officials will do the rest.
After two copies have come and
the postmaster
.
no- -
.
wrtrm'frrfm anrl are un- -
o.. L. Jam nn return them all
'-
-
in one bundle any more, just char
jng postage for the one bundle;, he
does up each piece separately end
l,.m rhurmns the DUbllSh
; yr; campFIRE '
,
Did you m
-
watch.th ,.mn(;
. Wthdfnlow.AJ k hes em to whitenr - - ,
Round Ihe ember, crimson
Withtfw'the nightV sounds" all about
.
joking sdenoe doubly sweet
id you ever there
fMid your pipes W pungent
YrrL BickerWrdletKenreéuu
-
1-e- Weri you-ve- r éter
... . .
. . .
mm
-i tw .1 dmr Dnlo me w v.' v.
v. -- Z. .
.
every uung quu w iwui'"i - - .
fore the people, some other, place & full postage until the
latterdia-alway- s
better theawhere'Aey re. continues sending the undesired
and will cMdnueto "be f vM.'J'
First Territorial Bank," the.
.
y Lovington, N. M.
ENENlNG ENTERTA1 VMENTS
Last' Friday . evening o 'large
.
3
crowd gathered atTlorence.Ltove s
ano nao a , very cnjjf .
were
. , Ji'i...vícarnea on, iiuy""
mnA m J Miss .Wror,
.
A "
a 1 I
who has a music doss here,, jiay- -
ed some of her . nice;.in'4trumen:&l
mifii nn tk mano.
Saturday! evening soráí, who
was not atTthe!Ienertaiwnnt the
night before, sucaeeded in geumg
a party! at Juriaa LCrow a, which
rnnnstea oi a sow umc nv- -
-
.
ft m8tru
r , , t , , . .
.
- the if
odmm
. Somegood
-
,;
1 "
NOT A CANDIDATE.
n offfha!PrOBressive
Ticket as" candidate " for County
Surveyor, and 1 take this means ot
notifing the citizensXrdy Can--
uiv ftfficf". - ... - V. '" .'
4 ' eycCnllíiter,
.1 .l
a . . v. .
...j . -- .. i.- -; : ' 'r-- "
not been invariably enforced, nd
where a showing is made that the
enforcement of the rule WOUW
work á hardship "upon the entryman
and the equitieeiot the partícula
casé warrant it the Department nas
allowed an entry for more than
160 acres to stand, w
ku.:- -. U Kretv iriven that ap--
proved plats of Townships 1 and
16 south of Range test, ana
Township 1 4 south of Range ."7
The Official vote 6f EddyimT" av nuny aDpears in die an Eást, have been received.and niea
m this office Lands ( embraced in
aid Townships í wrjT.be eubject to
long a the World standa. '
This a tfry now cowrrtrjr yet u
takes years to deveiopea Wu,
establh :n convenience
build godrotdl, Wboad.
.. i . a- - lnphone lines, ana;
of capitxlihc
constitute! aeyetoped country.
We are noV out here íor a goód
time endte tho
of eve ttiraúer mvenooiv be--
"euS:oeo
t& coWmV
vTloped whytyoohelp
, -devdeqe- -
.:
eS&:L ife.d.11111 JD..W.M....MPWw - r..ir'. -
n Iaíio SiBUCo r
entr' on end after 9 o clock A..M.
w;t1
..... nnt he in until next week.ij - -
The estimate now if uncertain.- -
viN-r- i ' c-- D PI 1W lrATlON
. . . ' . s t
: - . .
. riíS i
November 20, 1911. bigned:
T. C Tülotson,
Register.
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V rt rWeü. N-O- ct People. Mernul. Co,: hersbygiven - , ;
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r-- it J. Mfi .4ri.1 'WithYonr reer up w nj.r roviaions ot ftct.w wnr .TTT,--;- " - u v.
will offer pub--SaUefc. 17V we atnt oí thñoee5.fx --V , ...W ta the hishest .bwldwr.ww
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íe.'lovin GTON', DERI . I .? - ' - MI
tUrtlicy PuViahsr.
.PublisheJ Every Ftklqy at
New Mexico
to female tteota, h trcd la Ci.-txlcnüfi- c
twlc rtmcey, ta cepca. .Caá,.tL
yet ctflüy, and wi.out bad tfteds, ca t!:5 rrr:
relieving pain, buiWinj - up t1ren;Q, rcjslrj
and tonir i p Ui ucnci - Durbj Cje pJ .
ftocsands of ladles have written to toll rf C: C
rcsulUuic70C4:nca,uwius8ClivTW-.5- .
KeUft-- l a r-- dí TrvVr Mrry 11, 1810, at ike pM tBice 1
Ltriiiflery Nr Mex-- r mcrsLe A- - t vi ii h ít, 1TV
i .
ruUUd weekly a-- d oH to llw i Jt vt L liffton ! ii.iojiIih
.iry.
.
'
'".! . , . CTAKG
.
'H
?1.0üV r r.t- - A,fnrt:; j
AUs. Jane Calichan suffered from womanly irectyC
nearly tc;i years, la a letter, from WhltcviUe, MVCjtj
ove l r.nt ahl- - to rift mv own hruiswef?L
u'mu ri--
, t on
Lora.1 m1iB'oi rfut3pr Une
AClt KceiT itu- - tlivrrtftrr ir
Dl-p- Ad r ino'ij jir i.ii nlh
inch per row ti l.'XK
I
3RYAN ON LlHlCS
(; invertí , foir cen' hi 9 lr
eü'i.nt 'J i live v ids ia n,
rojuinn .&Cc, (i. ui c CtJilUlH
country and faili munt' he then
stomach was weak, and my blood v:a wrong. I had tcj
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but
did me no good. 1 used Cardui for 3 or 4 rronKis, "tr.d fccr
M I am in the best health I have
r I ff t M Ia I- - it-- t--laraui cnougn. . ii is uic uesi ionic, ior women. - -- w
'Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CardcL
Vrttt ta: Ufo1 Aihhon Dmi. OunMoora Mt6dnc
CF BOLTING. 'take a hand in it's dcttructipn? If
Otf Page lí of "Ths First Bat-- 8reat qjetiont arise, must ha as-Út- T
William Jennings Bryan says. u 1 hU PaTty 8 iZ
V regarding abandonment of Party ,ancl Aerefore leave it before it
temporarily: j acU' r 8nould he try to l.old his
piTerence of oponion upon the P t0 u course? I reccg-theuetiob- a
that are for the time on"f right cf all democrats to
being parament. always has de- - tt voíce in lk deliberutions of the
atraved. alwavs will destrov. al I Party wllh the reserved tight to9 . r
'"iti. .v ucuever Homestead No. 09756. for,Lnlry: tandont the course of thetilt. .1 !ways should desuoy party na-r-raony. If abandonmnnt of party is !i
ever justifiable, the voter must dc- -
termin for himself when the time
01, abandonment arrives. When
ahould he decide? The proper
hme. if not the only time, is after
IF ST
NOTICE
I am, now prepared to supply al
demands for ' windmills or wind- -
ml!1
,8Upp,ie8' ,ubricat!n8 oil an
gasoline
W.H. Brcnnand, Hardware
BODDY'S STUDIO
v
SIPPLE BLOCK,
" Artcsia New Mexic
For Fine Portraits,
Mail order. Kodaks,
Work Attended to Promptly.
jSendor Prjces.
w iieu you warn to rest tieiore going
nut in town, or get a good meal aud
room for the night. Call ut the Lov
nigton Hoiel. 35o per uieal, 60c per
Led.-- D. V. Unrr, I'rop.
u h party has adopted its platform
.inJ:jA I l.:l
NJ.. FOH a?B JCATON
09366 0ISÓ76.
Departaont tithe btcrlur U. S
f, 1911. Ndtif u Ktrcby pveij
tW Lou B. Cockccí Mcnúrxnl
N. M. wl.o on Jan. 2 ). IvOü & Augj
Noc & 019676 fórM 2. S
SE
I --4 NEI-4- , V 1.2 NEI --4étNEMN
ti A c o i T lo I
Kng5 37E. N. M- - P. M. U filed
ttve year root, to cstabtuh claim
to the land above descrilxd. before
Wealey MtCaliiater, U. S. Coinrr.is-aione- r
at Lovington N. M. on the
23. day of October. 1911.
Claimant ramie as witnesses: .
WÜ.iar.i G. MacArthur, Harry Gai- -
Iama l Ii lr tAn I?nVin IJI iivi jvsass a aii.Biovii ivuwiii a
Blackmon, all of Monument N. M
T. C Tillotson
Register.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
v
.
09756
Department of the Interior U. S.
LanJ Office at Roswell N. M. Sept.
17, 1911. Notice is hereby given
I that Harry Gaither, of Monument
I
N.M..wrToonNov. 16. 1905 made!
j i 7 cr rj r 1 1 ct i a c
tion 33, Townghip 1 9 S, Range 37
E. N. M. P. M., has filed notice of
intsnuon to maite rinai live ycari
Proo? c,aim to thJ
l.í wf IIiaiu auuvc ucaci iucu, ociare w es- -
! l-
- Mrll;,t I t Q r :.: I
.mJ iTiy vauilülbl 1 We We VUillIlla901Ull !
er at Lovington, IS(. M. on the 23,
day of October. 1911.
i Claimant names as witnesses:
Rubin R. Blackmon. William G.
Mac Aathur, Maggie E. Gaither,
Louis B. Cocke, all of Monument
New Mexico. T. C Tillotson.
Register.
023953. forSI-2NWM- & NI-2- S
j W I -- 4. Section 3 1 , Township 1 1 S,
Range 38 E. N. M. P. M. has filed
. . .
!: t ' 1 r--. 1
notice or intention tq make r inal
five year Proof, to establish claim
to land above described, before J. D.
Cooley, U. S. Commissioner at
Scott N. M. on the 25, day of Oct.
1911. Claimant names as witness-
es: William S. Darden, John F.
Parr, Andrew J. Holloway, Thom-
as S. Darden. all of Broncho Tex.
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.
ITOI1
See What
Shelf
Windmills
etc.
nKrnHnn K a ...I. . I.
p:opIe
-
Robert F. Love, our fellow town
man and merchant, has received
i
the nomination for representative
,by a lare: maioritv. He did not
-
announce until late in the. cam -
paign but made a good race.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
023953
Department of the Inteiror, U. S.
Land Office, at Roswell N. Sept.
7, 1911. Notice is héredy given
that I, James A. Youngblood of
Broncho Texas, who on Nov. 26,
1910, made HomesteaJ Entry No.
4
i;
Sí.
I
'A
1
lit
LA
ijeMh
- v1;
' 1
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ever been. I can csver prai
L i ! -
Wesley McCaiUster reptet
Isnets the Fireman FvnrJ Firp
nsurtance Company. .
,
W 0 W
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
No. 84.
li fts every first and third 8ator;
da) ni.ht in t!:e W. U. V. hall.
J. S. EAVES, C. C.
JOHN UKBLEH. CUik.'.
v A
-
MIDWAY CAFE
Artesia N. M.
-
Doors west of First Natl. Bank
Mahoney Czmock Prop.
I
lumber,
4.. UU IMUIH-- UUiUIUMCI V Hill
that ime time he does not know
wheather he can rely on it to se-
cure the government which he re-
gards as good and the legislation
which he considers necessary.
"Does participation in a primary
or convention bind the voter to
support a party which he consid-
ers ruinous? If he tries through his
party organizations to save his
Barber
LOVINGTON
LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER'
&; HARDWARE Co.
( .
..
Wagons. Buggies, Eclipse windmills, Coal, Lumber.
LET US FIGURE WItH YOU,Onr Baotto: is ged work snJ eairteous treatment.
' Give ss s call.
JJrV. CATCHINGS and C. E. STILE$, Prorietors.
T 111
Shop
auto
y
PesleycfflalliBtec
From now on and
V. r
We Have to Sell You,
' anything from
Hardware and Queensare tn
rAbstracts and Fire Insurance
Notary Public and U. S. Land Commiaonar
pnrington, NtV M
including wire, posts,
Brennand
1?''
-J,í ""Vá 4 T1
!(! HP
G
7T . .- .ávw m. m m
youj.l tjuárantccsS
K: --U Drinks in connectib?.
a
'.. s ;. !
ST)
! II rf? , -J lit rrev jtaáiter: rVi Wter.ttiscat a, etii: fáií .;' . ' V4" - .
NOnCE-TC.- ICUCATION
NOTiCE FOrt ?U3'JCAr.Orl
' o)':;) .....
rcpavtir.sM o t'ie Ir. c.i-v- , I'. I".
1
-
--tsrtr M ex;ici. sbova- -Tst á n-n- e tfer ru iTeu la Xt aft lata eeme oat It Qf. fcscli in
room. Tfco ttt itor of .s ro- -j tS Ut?r ie? ti'x-- 't aad tb.niM
Predaod iij. i: az3jbtatj its- - kt cn cai"
lou1 fcrta. - ... .,jr !! toRei faulty -- ow. for ts ULend Cífcc a.?. w.U N. J.i. 2n ii.jir k..;, -- i;, 1 i5' ? wf cctt'sc HítcJ n fca - a toners o
. . A 'A 7 .t,Mto a-- t hit." tte i-- ti I ... , tUt bt wuld tle p)dtt ''W'3 CaiiÍA-- v..JJWor'. The. deer .o:. Ina L?, trWi
-
: j , M. I
tíw. e:ote.1 b:r,eor. . fqf VM'--V , i TU Count . -
,uomeite;1(i ív-ll- B. r,cp; --ir.ii- W.i-.- j nd h t 1 .a I-- - . . . If-- .-, --i7tl IIII Vi XOi I
tsw w. Section 33. 1WMP li
3b
Díp&rtmt if fcTr:cr, U
LodOITeeti-rwM.- t. bcpt.'7
1
'll'Tiifi f
Ta. who : Dec SI. IOCS.
made HomU Entry, No. 0601 1
I2S. Rnf. ;& N. M.
t.led none w. mwmtop me
.nal CommttaáoB ProoT. to eatab- -'
lUh claim to Ui ' Ind ebove Je--
fcribed.eforf J.U.Uoley, U. 5.
Comnr.miontr, at acctt IX. M. on
the 14 day of November 1911.
CUimapt naxsea as wknettear
Edward E. Traria of Scott, U. M.
ElishaF. Rodeta, of Broncho Tex.
Charlea E. LajrmaMt, 1
1 lenhal Fields, "
' T. C Tdlctaan, .
Regiater.
When in Lovingon drop
in at. the
-
All kinds of Photogapby work
Kodak work a Speciality
John Beard
Prop,
,
Here ftouikr, Tuasday aad Wrdneilii
Kan8e 37 L.N M. P. IVL'ku f.i.
no.jce 0f ltkitn to make F.wu
fivc yerr pT00f.to es'.nUisl. claim
l0 j,, a'J0VC described, be
fore Wealiy McCallistsr, U. S. Com
missioner, at Levin gt an N. M cn
the 23. day of October 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rutin R. Blckmon. William G
MacArthur, Harry Caithcr, Louis
B. Cocke, all of Monument. N. M.
T. CTillotron '
"iegliter. r
W. O: W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON
-
GROVE, No. 27.
Ktr.ulv Msitiiit Tr y tuiril Tino- -
d i i eacháWi h injV. U W lt,'l
M!H. N. J. C )mtlt aurdlsii
MHS.UÍMIS UllAliAM.-tik- .
WANT: To exchange a Good
ew Tarton Riding Plow for a
good milch cow. Call at Leader
Office
a deaertbfl thsM bsadeoms
you wir: la lacra. . hut 1
K? incaat It as a turprlt to
Sfcj rtn'pfied aad peeped rozulsn'r
at U:a Couct '
"I Icre." .he Count sail. 'It miurpr!: e. To ttlsk dot bow tan
a Kretlrci.''
"Ttí i'!íJure Is all yours, sweet
cet'e cf trutool: b'.ocd." said Ospbae,
lih C- -o rtrcstn.
llo Count looktd ot tier with pique,
th iM.! hit hoaJ aiournfuU.
"To iUl.k!"ho s:jthed. "After a'.l
I spend on you, d.n youlcr.ra me
valgus for o in such dtsn.:otul-ces- s
on dor corner!" , ,
tricl to CSpUril.
"Hmett. County," the said, at tblch
ret n.im' he f!n:i:d. "Honest, Coua-y- .
I CiCu't moan to d'snppclst you,
but a traveling, gcntlcuhn I fciiln't
sto fcr a 'o:ig time come tbro-.in- ,
r.nJ n I cailn't seen him fcr to long.
I crt to EtiVrer with him. You tee.
the troul'.e with you and me wsi tSe
ay .we tn'kfd. Halt tha tlcio 1
cou'dn't undcritand you and the other
fcrir you couldn't undcritand no."
Tl.o Count looked arher blankly.
Her cp!atrtion did not explRln ut all.
?;:ch a d:c3ltfulnesi!" he raid.
"And after I gaye you ruy ring. )loy
dr. rid you leip It?'' .
The Count't s haughty Indlcnatlca
over her hevlrg kept his ring was
ncturea wnn a nine iwingj or c?n- -
itfenee pvor the fact tint, rera ated
(roía thom by only a thla dcor, wa3
another lady to whom, that rery diy,
iic had given a Elnii'ar ring. The'
Oount had the habit of ' wUilrgon" f
rirg, as an incident cf h!s various B'r- -
taiiens. And no icotcr did he Vhh It
on then he brpan to wish it back.
n didn't keep your old .rlns'--
D?plnexcturtcd. I
"You didn't?"
No. I gave U away to a gentleman
friend."
Vati" the Count asked, In noble
horror. ."You pave my ocauauui tit,
nvav. Ach! To-thln- lt of It, mit all
Us family, unttilstorlcal signiacacce.
being on der finger of ronie common
perron:
"Indeed," Daphne snapped. "He
ita't any common perron, I want you
to know. He is the neaa oi a ncDio
family, a respected citizen and a par-
ticular admirer .of mine."
The Count regarded her with an Icy
stare as he ssid crushlngly: .
."I am afraid den he iss not so par-
ticular as he mlgitt be."
For a moment the very air was
tense between them. The Count
glared at Daphne, and1 Daphne re-
turned his glare with fiery interest
She leaned over until her sharp nose
wes within three Inches jef Us faca,
and said to him la raiory accents:
"You can't Insult mef I've boon ed
by experta!" , . -
Tie Count Jumped as though ha
had been pricked by a pin. This seb-tlrtro- f
blin down aa a nonentity, ao--
companled by a snarp .anap ox w
J fincer. was a bit more cavalier treat
ment than he nao ever receiveu. n
could think of nothing to aay in reply,
Daphne, now thoroughly angry, want
J:- - ' .' 'rj.
--I want yonto udtntaad tnat oan--
ml Blaaea-- x "V-.-'i.-
"You W W'WfBiases!7 ta uoun nnm. , -- : H
"8uk.Dsalma.nlleA,;
'' ItelB ott to Mntmall
With one si big rings on toe Oea-era- Ts
fccsr ael the otsr oa the
uraugnt waa mo sbwjb. xí v
dropped Wwply - Mto . a aad
Wd .Ms jj-- dTO'ly.:x'i."'T.i-''4r-
' if
Luey, In Mar Ptan Gray Dr, Was
Marked Contrast to the DasMnf
peaatles He Knew.
-
.vñttt G5. thla rlngr Mrs. Blssei
swerea nuiuy. er ouir
rna RDOUl u careieiwy, aw w w
conceal It "Oh. no. that's Just a ring
that belongs to a Mend of mine,
Daphne could cot understand It, and
yt she could not sak any more ques--
UOIM. Dun cuuieuieu uniacu wiui
Ing:
' .
"I'to heard that somctlmea rlaga
brought bad luck
CHAPTER VII.
When Harry and Lucy strolled ln'.a
the den, Just after Dsphc ha4 suc-
ceeded In getting Into the room with
Mrs. Blsses, thtywere followed ty
Mr. Medders. Mr. MedUers wa find- -
" ,h,6".t0 lBt!:3: JHarry's home. This wts tte f rr t tir
he had ever bc?n where, he m'.;t
eaunter from room to room and. ex-
amine picture, hooks and brlc-a-bra- o
many of which were of a kind that
were not popular In his own environ- - '
meat
"Oh. Harry," Lucy aald ."this la Jst
the most delightful Visit!"
"I'm doing everything I can to wake
It pleasant tor you, and I hope nothing N
happensJo spoil It," Harry eald.
To be continued
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Public Land Sale
Department of the Interior, U. 5.
Land Office at Roawell N. M. Sept
14. 191 1. Notice is hereby given
that, aa dirrected by the commis
sioner of the General Land Oilict,
under provisions of Act of Cong:
resa approved June 27, 1906 v34
State, 5 17), we will offer at public
aeJc to the highest bidder at 10 o
M,ím the ,30th day of
October. 191 1. at tais, opee, . the
toüowina described land:
Ldto of Sec. 4, and Loto 3
g3dl4oSec. 3fX II & R. 36E
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The Ideal" the Ejaculated. I Wont
Breathe the ame Air With That
German Foreigner- i- v
from his home and have seme peace
the rest ot the day. '
Daphne and the Count meekly en--
tered the Ubrary. and Harry ran' to
the door of his bedroom and was
.h.,n A ami it han hm hMrd rro- -
lyn calling him;
"Oh, Harry, where are you?"
Mn BlasM. hcnrlnc him at her
dcor, opened It Sd waa now coming
out, when, to her utter astonishment
he shored her beck Into the rooinj
"
rm coming, ne cauca to taroi;n,
and hurried out again.
: Slmutaneouely the dcor of the
opened, and Daphne emerged.
"The Idea!" she ejaculated. "I won't
breathe the same air with that Oer-- '
man foreigner!"
Then she heard some one approach-
ing the room, and consternation seized
her. She looked nervously about tor
a place oi concealment '
''Where cas I hldé? Where can I
hide?" she walled.
The volees came nearer, and des-
perately she rushed to the door ot the
bedroom wherein was Mrs. n Biases.
Opening the door, she dashed in!
With mutual exclamations of recog
nition ahe and Mrs. Blaze saw each
other: And' the door waa still trem-
bling ahut when Lucy' and Harry
strolled Into the 4en.
Sisters la affllot'on and adversity,
Mrs. Biases and Daphne were not long
In confiding to each other, In bated
whispers,, the reasons for their pres-
ence. Daphne's posttloa waa on wall
calculated to apset her nerves. Out-
side were two men with whom she
had flirted, one of whom wanted a
ring he bad given her and which she
had presented to the husband of the
lady with whom ahe waa talking.
On the other hand, Mrs. Biases was
not happily sttnated. Wlthant a per
feet duplicate of her hat ahe Wt that
she could not go. home. 8he eoald not
leave the room now, to go home, any-
way. "'
And now, loektd fat wltk her, was
the only person who could, make a
;
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CAPITAL $30,000, All Paid Up
5 Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.
We invite your account and will grant
every- - accommodation conjistent with sound
Banking. Prompt atlsr.tion jiven all
-- .1
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3OFFICERS:
OSCAU TIIOMivoN, JEn-- I. IIAUT, J. H. UAVBS C. L. Cnijliton
l'r. sident, Vicu-i'resiJs- Ctxh. An'. Cli.
fo Cai a Cñckc ttTea. to. Gro&sa wd wve lo
this country aad SieSy will atay
in Cal WawhKtAe iidaSWl- -
,
. ; v ' ; -Sama parses frovn AnariUo fin)
Pasha áls Cky.Vrere a Lovteg
toa Wednesday 1 .!Ur Jrx claim
on which to inatiS a big puní ping
plant - .
.
Dr. A. A. Drarduf an i wife are
in in Carlsbad this week.
One price to all, give ue a trial
Lovington Hotel, D. W. Barger
Prop. I '
See Ausley & Robinson for ahelf
Hardware, Furaknre end coffins
Git or M.i-- wlieu in nct of.a;y
thing. Wt will i o liiitlciMilt).
AusUy A It ttriitHrfu llir lwnrp .i,i1r
i
We aell the best shoes in tlie
world; the R. J. ;íc R. S.. "Star
Brand." The popular priced shoe
of today. T. M. Aucells Store.
Every thing in the Grocery line
at Boyd's.
Gerald Berry and Dr. Blaus of
Seminole Texas, mere in Loving-to- n
(His week.
Tom White of Midland is in
this country looking after his ranch
interests this week.
Come and see what Boyd'a Gro-
cery keepsi '
J. M Roden Jr., has gone" to St.
Louisto purchase Merchandise for
the Lovington Grocery and Dry-goo- ds
Company.
J. S Boyd's Grocery and Con-fectina- ry
will appreiirtc a part of
your business.
Stoves and wood are much in
demand now, the first cold spell of
the season.
Oscru Thompson na3 gone to
hij ransa about fifty miies north.
Go to Boyd's Grocery for your
Ti.:x !)11 of groceries.
Gene Price is installing a cen- -
tntugal pump onhis place eigh-"- 1
teen miles east of here, and we
hope many others will follow his
example. ,
Calvin Meyers of Carlsbad has
been visiting ..Lovington the past
few days.
Mac Fletcher has bought some
mares recently to stock his ranch
under the caprock.
,
r
BU: MARKLEY HURT.
Bud Maikley was seriously hurt
while riding a bronch at Dow
Wood s Tuesday. The horse ran
through a wire gate catching its
front feet in the wife and throwing
both horse and rider very hard.
Bud received injuries about the
head and shoulders that haa ren-
dered him unconscious. It is hop-
ed that his injuries will not devel- -
ope into anything very serious and
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the yil&32r secdcitiienish.
ed or ovcrlarnetl sue) Stsrscncies
mencsres ware taken to raw off
thft water from behinTÚia dám
and relieve the presmrs scpon it
out. despite Uus wtjvg, which
drove tha people of AuitnTlo the
bülaides,nothing tfAreñdy was
done about irand tbiags went on
r.s.beiore. Literary Digest
Proffetilonal Cardg,
Dr. A. A. DBAKDUFF, -
Fhyilcuu aud Surgeon --
Office At Loviugt. n Drag Rtsre,'
Lorlngton New MtxUo
DRBRUCE YOUNGER.
, ...
t .
Physician and Surgeon 7 4
All.CalU Answered-- :
Prompdy Day or Night;
Plainview, New Míq J.
CLAUDE L SINGLETON
U. S.ÍCommissionar
.
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"STAR BRAND" SHOES
r e i e i í vror oaie j norse uasoime
Galloway Engine five - miles
north of.Lovington.
. wiiuam leas.
Were Practically Wiped out, as
Roult of an Insecure Pari).
The Governor of Pennsylvania
insists that there ia to be rigid
investigation of the disaster at Aus-
tin, but while that determination
meets with the hearty approval o'f
the newspaper editors, they add
ll at the question of most impor-
tance to the public is how similar
diíeste s may be prevented in the
future. "In a well ordered, visely
contraed community, the Joons-low- n
fiod would have been the
l5t of its kind," do lares the New
York Times. The bursting of the
Conemai gh dam in 1889, with its
destruction of 2,000 lives and a
property valued at $10,000,000,
was surely a 6uffa ieut warning a--
gainst the building of insecure
dams at the top of narrow valleys.
Yet on September 30 there was a
practical repetition of the catastro-
phe in the Sinnemahoning Valley
in the same section of the State, in
RELIQ10U3 SCItVICES
Uuion Sand ly 8c i d' ir a u day
at 10 a. m.
Rev. Ueo. W. Wysor, Presbywrian
Minister, will occupy the pulpit eery
firat aud thrd Sunoayaat 11 ajn.
and 7 )', m.
Rev. James Roden, Biptist Ministerh
ever; secoud Sunday at eatue hours.
Kev. W. L. Self, Meiluditt.alinipter
eaeh fourth Sunday at lame hours.
Every one cordially invited to attend
these services. -
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YOU AUTO WEAR
SPECIIL GLUBBIKS OFFER.
.
Every Intel Igant man wants .to kap
up with the news of hi owo coaunu
uity and eeuntr. Therefore he needs
a tood local uewspaptr. He also
a paper of general news, audior State,
National, ud wrl4-id- a happenings
hu will fiud that .,
THE SSMIWBBKLY FARM NEW
Ims no tnperi..r. The secret of gres
Luccess it that il gives the farmer aad
his familr just what they need In the
a fara If oewspuper In addition
2 tits geuertl news and sgrioaltaral
features, It hai special pages for the
wife, the beys spd the girls. - '
It gives the Utet market reports and
publishes more paeial crop reports
during the yea taa auy-etl- ir psper.
For 12.2o eaih in advance, w" will
sand The SemUWeekly Farm Mow
and The Lovington leader, each for
on year. This mesns jüu will get a
t il of 166 ooples It's a oosabin
n ion wbieh cu't be beat, and you
r ara your money's worth maay time
Svibsciibe'at once at this offtea.
THE GREAT CASH.WONDER! f,
For evervthintr to eat and wear' at-- nnVienrrl --.(
Best H. B. Flour, $3.25
Irish potatoes, 3.50
Best gmnulated 6ugar, $&.C0 psr cwt - Swifts baecw Si
1 5c by the side, Hams, 22c per lb; Potted meots 5c
can. Our Dry Goods department is lcdValues. Let us mía:
' r '- .;.-- v :,
fr ";'-.- -
